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BUREAU OF STREET SERVICES
To request services, please call 311 or visit us online at http://bss.lacity.org/request.html

The Department of Public Works is the City’s third largest department and is responsible for the design, construction, renovation, operation, and/or main-
tenance of public facilities and infrastructure including: municipal buildings, water treatment facilities, streets, bridges, sidewalks, street lights, and the
urban forest.  To learn more about the Department of Public Works, visit www.bpw.lacity.org

As a covered entity under Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act, the City of Los Angeles does not discriminate on the basis of disability and, upon
re-quest, will provide reasonable accommodation to ensure equal access to its programs, services and activities.

STREET TALK 

Changing the Fabric of the Fashion DistrictThis month the Bureau of Street Services’ StreetscapeImprovement Division completed the Fashion DistrictPhase 2 Streetscape project . The project limits are lo-cated in one of the most walked areas in the City; theproject extended from 7th Street to Olympic Boule-vard on Los Angeles Street. BSS installed over 13,000sq. ft. of new sidewalk, 11 curb ramps, 2 landscapedbumpouts, and planted 27 new street trees with cus-tom tree grates. Continental crosswalks and 18 his-toric period pedestrian street lights were installed byLADOT and the Bureau ofStreet Lighting respectively.The project was led by Coun-cilmember Huizar and theFashion District BID. 

Eclectic Los AngelesOn May 12, 2018, CouncilmemberHerb Wesson hosted the 2nd Annual Mid-City Arts & Musical Festival.This free event was open tothe public and included live musicalperformances and art, vendors,food trucks and lots of other enter-tainment. Those in attendance celebrated the neighbor-hood, its diversity and showcased what makes LosAngeles such a unique place tolive! Our Street Services Investiga-tors were present to enforce thepermit requirements and to en-sure public safety.
Arbor Day 2018: Grab a shovel!The City celebrated Arbor Day at Victory Vineland Parkwith a warm welcome of speakers including Senator BobHertzberg, Councilmember Paul Krekorian, and otherdignitaries. In support of an expanding City Urban Forest,the City was provided with a $1,000,000 Senator BobHertzberg sponsored grant and a CALFIRE grant for theplanting of street trees. At the event, over 350 volunteersplanted 160 parkway trees and 19 trees in VictoryVineland Park. Furthermore,residents were given free 5 gal-lon shade & fruit trees for theirhomes. The event marked the28th consecutive year the Cityof Los Angeles was acknowl-edged as a TREE CITY USA. The Bureau isproud to contribute to a growing greening communityand adding canopy cover for a pedestrian friendly environment. 

MyFig Resurfacing ProjectThe Bureau is pleased to announce the completion ofthe resurfacing operations on the Figueroa CorridorStreetscape Project (MyFig). This complex projectwas led by Councilmembers Jose Huizar and CurrenPrice, requiring coordina-tion meetings withLADOT, private busi-nesses, hotels, car dealer-ships, churches, StaplesCenter, and the Universityof Southern California(USC). The Bureau’s Resurfacing Division effectivelycoordinated the paving work to have the least impacton these stakeholders, with crews working days,nights, and weekends to allow uninterrupted normalactivities. The resurfacing operations providesmoother and safer streets for the public along thisiconic corridor. 


